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i..F2J Ch TC T:-2~::'.i 29~~E C > .f.INLI:Y s;::CGIC N C F TEE CC UIJCII. 

Cl':f1 FII.JicTL23 

The Co-ordinating CoRmi~tee for the Liberation of £frica 

held its 2Sth Crdinnry Lecsion in Luanda, Feople's Republic of lngola, 

from 14th tc 18th June 1977. 

F!f~BSEJl;r T: 

1 .. Llgeria lC .. Libya 

2. L.nr;ola 11. i\~auri tania 

3. CE.r.::aroon 12o r<:ozar.:bique 

4. Congo 13 .. Nigeria 

5. Egypt lLt .... Senegal 

6. Ethiopia 1~ ..., .. Sor.ralia 

7. Gh&na 16. rn • 
1.anz~n1c.. 

8 .. Guinea 17. Ucanda 
' 

0 
"'• Liberia 18. Za.wbia 

Guiliea-3isseu 

~1orccco and 

Zaire 
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Pac;e 2 

(a) !-~ember Sta tcs: Benin. 3otm.'fana. 3urundi, Cape 
------------- J ' 

Verde, Kenya, Lesotho, ~adagascar, Rwanda, 

Sao Tome 2 Frinci~e, Sierra Leone, Guden and 

(b) ~iberation Vovements: LNC (~imbabwe), Patriotic 

Front, LNC (S • .t)~ Pl .. C (CoL~ 7 ·C~.:.LFO .. 

i.:.bEent: J?LCS and JLkD .. 

General Secretariat: 

H.Eo ~r ~illia~ ~teki ~boumoua - ~dministrative 

.Secretary-Generalo 

H,E., Dr Peter CPu - ; .. ssictllnt Secretary-General in chc~rr;e 

of Political Lffairco 

~=r Da'!f!i t G Egziabher- Chief of Decolonization.,. 

Executive Secretariat~ 

Cole Hashim I Pbita - Executive Cecretary 

Lcbassador L Cyaka - ~ssictant ~Yecutive Secretary in charge 

of folfcy and Information 

I111r r< L Vette den·- i.ssistant ~.xecuti ve Z.ecretary in c!.1arge 
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Mr M K Simumba - Gi~ector, CLU Liberation 

Sub~Office, Lusaka 

(Full list of participants is attached) 

The meetine was declared open at llc30 on the 14th June 1977 

at the Conference ~all of the Lnboratorio de 8n[enharia ~e Lngola IIRL) 

by the President of the Feoplo 1 s RepublfuOf bngola, Dr Agostino Ueto; 

while H.Lo Dr Eiteke.Kwele, Fcreicn ~;inicter of the Republic of Zambia 

presided in his capacity ~s Chairman .of ·the 28th Crdinary Eossiono 
\ 

"'7. 
Uo Lnongst the guests specially invited to 2ttend the Cpening 

Ses.sion were ~:; ";'":'" 
.I..L ...... (... Lmbaosador Salim £ ~alim, Chairman of the UN Special 

Comrrittee on Lecolonizaticn, ~nd ]eadc of Liplomatic Vissions accredited 

to .L·-ngola.o 

President's Cpening ~ddreso: 

4. Lfter welco~ing participants to Lucnda, th~ Fresident 

aosure d the Comr.d t tee the. t the pee :;·1 G of .L •• ueo la trho SG l i hera ti on 

struggle now meant new possibilities of action for the whole of the 

Lfrican contin~nt ~ere 2xtrcmely pleased that the 29th Crdinary ('• . 
...:.ess1on 

of the CLU Liberation Committee was heine held in their country~ This 

w~s a victory for the peo~les of Lngola and the entire Lfricae 
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The ~e~tinE in Luanea of the Co-ordinating Co~~ittee for the 

Liberation of .i:. fric~ ic of .funC: .. 'J..Dcntal siznificance.. f\Tou 1 norE- tbnn 

and. (accncmic powerc they poGscsso -~~be big ca:;:i ta.ls cf . .:..urope w·ere built 

orr t;l.e s~-:reat and patient l.:::~bour of r,;illions o 11-:- oxploi ted people of 

Lfrica. Cclonial o~presnion provided benafitc for those w~o h&d the 

greetest ~cchnical res~ns of do~in&ticna The principal element in the 

oppooi tion b·c::tue-;;n exploiters ~nd dominators en the on.::~ h2.nd, and the 

exploited end dor:.~inated on tho,:: c·,::,;ler .. The contradiction is b<-:;tt.rcen 

tho.sc ~-,ho o~1r.. the ::nE:ans and those who produce the r.-:~.terial t-Je.::J.l th .. 

Cn the lib2raticn stru~cl~ itsolf~ tha ?resident invited the 

Comreittee to examine carefully th8 oituaticn in Zimb2bve~ Na~ibie end 

Co~th Lfricao The chief op~resnor in ~imbabwe is 3ritainn ~hose who 

control the eccEomy ere 3ritcns and tbeir L:> • ~ IrJLcna.s., It is therefore 

corr0ct to ascertain thnt those w\o hold ~olit~cal pc~er in Zimbabwe 

nre repreE::;cnts~tiver:. of the rulint: cle..ss in Jritain, c.d.:.ied·~,rith the 

Coutb. L;ric.c..n r2cic.tc, the F'::-ench c::.nd Scr;r;an rec.ctionnries, c\nd the 

:d.1ole ir:~p~rialist Nafia(. .. In wagln[ a Nar ~~ainst the British 

recidents in Rhodesia we should not forcet these who are in Luropeo 

The problem in Zi~ba~ve ic the prcbl0~ of coloni~liom, ~nd in order 

to resolve it~ it ic nccczcary that the Jritish coloni2lists, whether 

discui2ed as R~odesiens or not should cive up power to the indigenous 

people of Zimbabwe~ 
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7. ~.:Ji th r.ee;;.rd to 1-I~rrdbia, the vholc of thclt ~erri tory 

iz occupied ~y the C2uthern ~frican ermyo Consequently, the economy 

of that ccuntry, is also &orninated by the su~e ~outh Lfrican apartheid 

regime. This bein~ the case, the ~ecplc of N~mibia, h~ve no 

alternative but to free themselves froQ th~ South ~frican racists. 

8.., Inside ;__ollth ;_fricn i tsr.:;lf ,. there is ~r.;ong othr2r thincs, 

the serious class confrontation goin[ on. !n this confrontation 

there is no doubt thnt the indigenous working class of ~frican 

peo;le will eventually triu~ph. This ic. what the C!U shculd 

suprort for the liberation of the Southern tip of the continento 

In a f£w days time, that is, during this Session (29th Crdinary 

8essicn of the Liberaticn Co5mittee) we shall be cccnemorating 

the firct Lnriversary cf thG victory of ~owetoft 

9. Turninc to tho quection of Canary Islands~the 

Prcsi~ent.advined the Committee to consider serioucly the 

possibility of giving aEsintance tc VI~I~C to enable the 

movemsnt provirlc effective leadership to the indigenous 

people of Canary Islands who nre fi[~tinc for their ri~ht 

to self-detcrffiinaticn. The Freoi{ent reiterated that ar~cd 

ctruggle cculd net he uvoi~ed in any aren still occupied 
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by the enemy. 

(-mmny These !'Go..ctions couJ.cl br-. vioJ ent r unjust a..nd ---a.j_nful 'l'hese 

are exerrp·)J ifiE:;d by the reGent acts of azgression against BotsPa.na~ 

Hozambic:·ue and Angola j_ tself T.hese J:!'rontline Sto..tes have suffer 13cl 1 and 

continue to suff8:;:> ·ths C~£'[:-r~ession ·oy thE recists ~-·ho c-.. re still bent on 

maintaining their su<comc..-.cy in th0 entJ.re Southern Afr:l.cc:, 

10 

L:-"Ctached ) 

REPLY SPEECIIKi ~ 

Jl 

folloving 0rder~ 

C!om.:.~e.de J o.::o1.1im Chi ssano: 
-~..-.. --... -~-~~~-----~- ... -----~~· 

12 

irnneriaJ.ist ms,uo8uvres 211cl fasr.i.::t &gg_;:-ession He added that thE~ 

I --------/ b-----
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-. ,1.""..: 

esnecially those neighbouring th~ Li bera·i;ion T.·•ar zones. He a"""~'"'ealed 

to the 0.£\.U to intensify its SU"""~'.,ort for the struggle in ZimbabFe led 

by the Patriotic Front and in Namibia. under the leadershi., of StrfAPO 

13. On the recent International Conference in su~nort of the 

Peol11es of ZimbahPc and Namibia, held in Ma"uto under the ausnices of 

the United Nations 7 the Minister obse:i.""'Ved that the Declaration adonted 

1-ras a big victor;sr for Africa and the nrogressive 1-rorld 

14. 

(b) !LEo Tho Foreign I~~n:~_?tor of Eth~onia 

Dr Col Feleke Ged1~ G~or~ 

The ~linister called u~on the OAU to n~ovide more sunnort 

to National Libe~ation Movements, esnecially the struggling students 

and youths of SoPeto, South Africa The Minister congratulated the 

Government and Peo-·>le of .f-\.ngola on their victory on the recent counter 

revolutionary actions in 1.-•hich innocent T)at:r-iotic MPLA leaders) cadres 

and members t,rere massacred 

, r:: 
..!.. .J. 

(c) HoE o Ambassador Ahmed Hat at a, J:ea~:r of the 

2.£]-~~t~~C?,f_~h~ Ar~]J R0,ublic ?f Eg_y:;~.:._ 

The Ambassador observed that by hosting the 29th 

Session during this critical time 1 the Peo·-,le ~ s Re··-.ublic of Angola, 

1-ras ;-,la.ying her nart .as a Frontline State.~ 

--/---
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~he meeting in Luanda added hone for the increase of assiste~cc 

for the liberation struggle in Sou..llihern Africa. 

15 Africe .. , he se.id, \·ras going through a cri tica1 1hase 

in the liberation struggle. The days of the aDartheid and illegal 

regimes vrere numbered, Ho assured the Commi ttce that the Are.b 1··orld 

't·rould continue to su-::1nort the to-~8.1. liberation of Africa in the South 

as 'Fell a.s in the !;orth against zionism 1 imnerialism and racism, 

17 

(d) ~~§__:e£.~~_:h~:.en·~ .. 2f SHAfO, QomrBSLe_§am N~~~c:_ ·

iQ_n bohe.l~'. ot~~l qcr.§-ti~J'To~~!ller:tt s_).:_·~· 

The President of S't'JAPO invitr;d His Excellency PI'esident 

Agostinho Neto and the Ass8mbly to observe 2. moment of silence in 

honour a..nd memory of Th1PLA leaders and membei'S killed in the recent 

incident, He then a1-:-;ealed to the OAU to re--donble assi stancs to 

Liberation MovGments in Southern Africa to enable the latte:c to achinve 

a ouick victory ove:;c the a·.;a.r·i.;hoid rac:i.st regime· ·t-.rhich is the J.ast 

bastion of onnression in Southern Af~ica 

18 The SWAPO leader also annealed to -Ghe Committee to 

recognize MPAIAC end acco:rd the ~~ovemont the re(!uired assitance to 

enable the Organization to lea.d the neonle of the Canary Islands to 

self -det errninat ion. 
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_'ilhe meeting in Luanda added ho-ne for the increase of assiste..11ce 

for -Gho liberation strugglo in Southern Africa. 

16 fl.fri Ct:?v 7 hG said7 '!J'TaS going through 0. cri ti Ca} ·•hase 

in the liberation st:t."uggle. The days of the a~artheid and illegal 

regimes vrere numbered, He assured the Committee that the A:ra.b 1··orld 

1-rould continue ·;;o su~:n·.ort the tctnl liberation of Africa in i;he South 

as ~rell as in the North e~gainst zionismf im-nerialism and racism. 

17 

(d) ~P.£ .. J~:r:eJ?icl~t .. 9J2liAP~ C~r:g:~cle_§am -~!.J~?E!l_ -
(On ~Gha.lf oL,Libf)ration H~v~mentsJ..E....~. 

The President of S~TAPO :i..nvi tGd His Excellency President 

Agostinho Neto c.nd the A8sem-oly to observe e. moment of silence in 

honour and memory of MPLA leade1·s and members killed in the recent 

incident, He then a"'~·)eaJ.ed to the OATJ ·co re-double assistance to 

Liberation MovGments in Southern Africa to enable tho latter to achiove 

a ouick victory over the a:oarthoid rac:i.st regime v!hich is the 1ast 

bastion of onnression in· Southern .li.frict?. 

18 The SV1liPO leader also an11ealed "to -Ghe Committee to 

recognize MPAIAC and acco:r·cl the ~[ovemont the recruirod assi -~a.nco to 

enable the Organization to lead the >:~eor>le of the Canary Islands to 

self -determination. 
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(e) lf.o_E]~o .(ug~~__§£dlm. A.:. Salim 1 Chai_rm~ 

of iihe U1J Decolonizc:1iion Committee: 
------~~~...:.w:& ~-

A":Jart from his OT:Tn Committee, .Ambassador Salim conveyed 

the greetings of the Chai:;."'men of the ST')ecial Committee Aga.inst 

Aoartheid and the P::--esident of the Cc1.u1c~~ 1 for Narni bie.. Saluting the 

Angolan gallant 1Ja.i:;:t:>iots i·ri1o laid dotvn ·(;heir li ves·:~for the cause of 

fr2edom 7 .Ambassado:r Se.lim said. -Ghat the indenendence of Angola '!r'!as a 

great asse·IJ for the 1:;_ be:ration struggle in Southern Afx·ica,. On -the 

recent Ma,nuto Conferen.ce, Ambassador Sa.l:i.m noted that its success 

't·ras an im-r:Jortent ~::-~en in t:1e li berc:c~_on of Southern Africa. 

20 He stressed the ~ignificance of the forthcoming World 

Conference Age.i:nst lb')a:;."·chei d scheduled to take _nlace :i.n Lagos, l\Tigeriar 

to1-1u.rds the end of Au;us-t, 1977 _u.nd r;-.pnealed to· OAU Member States to 

21. Tho Ad.minis·crative Secretary-General, I1 oEo 

Mr Vlilliam Eteki Mboumoue. made 2. mo·ving r!.nd. revolt::tiona:ry sT")eech 1,rhich 

could be summarized as follcv.rs :--· 

22 .. Jtngola iE undoub-tedly one of those com1tries best qualified 

t<f 6f'fer the mcst insniring reflections, AJ.ong Hi th other Frontline Stat 8S t 

~---/--
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ktieola is braving immense sacrifioAs through its total sun'r)ort 

to the Liberation Movements of Southern Africa, esDecially SWAPO 

1r1hich is committed to the struggle for the liberation and genuine 

inderyendence of Namibia under their lec:,der, Comrade Scm NJOMA .. 

23. j\ngola is held in high esteem by every true African. 

In fact the country has given to the OAU a sense of solidarity It is the 

1rrish of the Organization that the Angolan revolution brings about the 

"!lermanent convictions vrhich are the only nrocess canable of nr-omoting 

a society which is ~essing through e ~recess of transition and 

nrotecting her against the evils and dangers that beset the way -~·. 

of all genuine revolutions~ The mpment has come for a thorough re

assessment of ou:-- str8.t egy taking cognisance of our geog:::'anhi cal 

advante.ge as well as the strength end vreakness of the enemy. 

24. The "ur:;ose of the armed struggle currently raging in 

Southern Africa Has not merely t9 recover the adulterated indensndence 

reduced to mere administrative mech~~ism for the distribution 

and. guarantee of rights, nri vileges and obligations to various 

categories of neorylo. The liberation struggle being essentially 

revolutionary rJOuld betray its revolut:.onary nature if it vere 

to lead to the establishment of a state based on neo-colonial 

structurec· (Full text of the sneech at Annex IIJ. 

--/--
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STATEMENT BY THE MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF ZAMBIA!.. 

HON o DHo SITEI~ lVI.lrJALE 1 IlfoP o, AND OurGOING CH.A.IRMAN OP THE 

28TH ORDINARY SESSION' 

25o The Minister paid tribute to the heroic people of Angola 

for defeating imperialist 7 divisionist and other reactionary forces 

vJhich tried to sulJ,ject the people of Angola to perpetual dominationo 

He added that it Has fitting that the 29th Session of the Committee 

I.·JaS being held in the country Hhich lrJon its independence through 

bitter and long struggleo 

26 o The outgoing Chairman not cd that he \·ras happy to report 

that since the .Lusaka meeting much progress had been made in the 

struggle for self--determination in all the non-independent terri-

tories of Africa He expressed delight that the territory of 

Djibouti Hould accede to independence on the 27th July, 1977 and 

Nould soon join the family of independent African nations. He 

Hent further to remind the Commi tt.ee that the 29th Session vJas 

taking place at a time Hhen the liberation struggle in Southern 

Africa had entered its most crucial and decis:i.ve phase, Harning 

that the situation had become ver;r explosive. 

27. The Minister1· informed the Committee that during his 

term of Office he had the opportm1ity to visit the Committee's 

Headquarters in Dar-es-Salaam to acquaint himself Hith various 

problems facinrr the Committee o During the visit he held ·useful 
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discussions 1-.rith tho Executive Secretariat and rep1·esentatives of 

Liberation Movements• 

28. The :MinistfJr indicated that his visit to the Committee's 

Headquarters enabled him to acquaint himself with various problems 

facing the Co~~ittee and held useful discussions with the Executive 

Secretariat and representatives of the Liberation Movements. In 

Lusaka, the Minister said, he also kept in close touch with free-

dam fighters from Zimbabwe, Namibia and South Africa. The Minister 

added that as a result of the intensified armed struggle by the 

Patriotic Front in ~imbaht·m 7 over ·1 7000 whites were fleeing from 

that territory every month. Meanwhile, the illegal regime of Ian 

Smith had now embarked on a programme of extermination and inter-

nationalization of the conflict by rnounti1~ constant raids into 

Mozambique and BotsHana .. The Mini~ter. vJarned Smith and his allies 

that the patience of the independent sister Republics of Mozambique, 

BotsNana and Zambia v1as wearing thin and that sooner or later 

appropriate steps ~rmuld be taken to retaliate trJi th the help of friendly 

countries. 

29. The outgoing Chairman reaffirmed that there was no doubt that 

the entire progressive world was behind freedom fighters in Southern 

Africa. This was also shotrm at the Cairo Summit Conference on Afro-

Arab Co-operation vJhere so much goodtrJill totrJards freedom fighter Has 

displayed. (Text of the outgoing Chairman's Speech is at Annex ·vi). 
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30. ~~ -;·. 
J.J. D.~ 0 

Dicko, the Jhffibacsarlor of Cnmeroon to Lttiopia, and seconrled by 

endorsed by acclernationo It ·,.<:.£ compoced us follo'lris: 

Chc,.irP.lr:n .. ., o 0 0 .. .. "'0 .... Angola 

lst Yice-Ch2irDan . 0. J..lgeria 

2nd Vice-Cheirman .... . ... 
. Rapporteur • ... Nicerie • 

Draftinc Ccmoittee: 

Senrcgal 

Sor.;alia Lngola 

Ghana 

Eoznmbique 

Remarks by the New ·Chairman:. 

31. Lfter his unanimouE election as ~hair~an of the 

2Sth Crdin1:ry ccocion, the i::··oreign l<inicter of the Feople':s 

Republic of Lneola, f~.L. Comrndc Faulo Jor;_ e t'hnnked the 

Comilli ttee r~nd observed th-F.t be felt honcti.!'Od to Berve on 

behe.lf of . . .1:.11.[] c~untry in the hi[h Office of Chairman of the 

Liberntion ~O~Qitteeo He assured the Con~ittee that the 
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People of -'~ngol~, who, not very long aso, had bGen fighting for their 

own independence; were delighted to see t~nt a ~eetine of this 

important organ of the OLU t'Jns bE:·ing held in their country. 

32. The Minister reaffirmed his country's unconditioned 

support for the ·total liberation of Lfrica. Begarding the liberation 

struggle in Southern ifrica, the ~inister reassured the ~ommittee 

that the Jeoplc of Lngola would render every possible assistance 

even if it maant some sacrifice. Lfter his opening remarks the 

J:linister invited the Committee to t:;et <:lawn to business t<Ji th the net! 

Bureau. 

•33 •. The frovinional Lgenda submitted by the Executive 

Secretariat was adopted. It read as follows: 

1. OpeninG Ceremony· 

2e Election of Bureau 

3. kdopticn of the Lgenda 

4. Cr£-?.nization of '.Jork 

5. Confirmation of the ~inutes of the last ~ession 

6. Report of the Executive Secretary: 

(i) Report in the So-called French So~aliland 

(Djibouti): 



fer.c:1ce 

( ii) . 

(b) ~Gpcrt o~ the Ld ~ock Co[~ittee on 

Canc:ry I.slnndGf. 

'nr:.d Infor:: . .?.. -tion .. 

ion n.nd li'in:.:~ncG .. 

10D Meoor~ntun on LrreurB in contributi6n to 

jl.JJ.. L~te &nd Venue of th0 ne-xt 
,.~ . 
u<::GG1on .. 

12, • i..ny ot~::.€-Jr tJ+U..Sl.UC~CG. 

34. Tb~ Co~~itteo decidef on th0 hourn of works 

~.i.E follouG: 

Horning: 

Lfternoon: 16,.00 hrs - 19 .. 00 hrG. 

approved ao th2 corr0ct recorrl of th~t GecGiono 
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The report was presen~e& as follows: 

(a) Sxecutive GccrGtary'n 2eport 
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(b) ~eport of the ~ound Table Conference 

(c) ~eport of t~~ Jupcrvisory Mission on the 

::~eferendUi.il 

(d) ~eport of the Ld ~oc Coc~ittee on the 

Cnnary Isle.ndG .. 

tt the invitation of the Chair~an, the ~xecutive 

Secret&ry introduced tha report hi~hlizhting on the latest 

~evelopments in tha liberation otruggle durin~ the period 

from Febru~ry to JunG r977. He also touched on the en-

couraging developments in ~jijouti uhich wss on th~ verge 

of attaining indcp0ndencc. Before rGviewing thG progreGs 

~ade on the various fronts, the Sxecutive decretary infor~ed 

the CoDmittee of th~ icportant visitors received at the 

Oecret~riat durine the period.. A~ong them were tha ~eputy 

President of the 2xecutive Council nnd Secretary for 

Foreign Affairs of Yugocl2via, E.S. Mr. Milos Minic, 

Lord Carriqgton of the ~ritich Houne of Lords; and Current 

Chairman of the Committee, the Ron. 0r. Diteke Mw~le, M.P., 
I 

Minister of Foreign hff~irs of th~ ~epublic of ~~~bia~ 

After the introductory rac~r~o by the ~xecutive 

Decretary, ~nd th0 exchange of views eoonc the delegates, 

the Committee took note of th& 2xecutive ~ecretary'o report 

after receiving come additional inforillation fro3 co=0 6ele-

cates. The addition3l infor~ation provided.included the 
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provicion of pl2cec for over ~CO st~dcntc by Iligeria in 

responoe to ·t~e ur~ent c~ll for t~e ~bsorption of the ct~d~ntc 

flcGing fro~ South ~fric~ cfter the ~oweto inci~ent. The 

set'up to conci~er the ~uestion of rGfugGeo hod ~et ~nd 

the report of this ~o~~ittee w~s e~;Gctcd to be cupple~e-

ntary to that o~ tt0 ~xec~tive ~ecret~ry .. on this iccue •. 

~he ~o~~ittee t~Gn took note of the ~~?ort 

of the 2xecutiv~ ~ecretary en th0 un~erct~n~ing t~~t tbe 

- .. 
The reports of the :tQnding ~omDittees on 

Folicy an6 Infor~ation, ac w0ll ~c on ~efenc~; were in-

troduced by th0ir r0sp0ctive Ch~ircen aG follows: 

(w) Policy ~nd InfcrGation: 2.2b Mr. ~&h±r 
,., . .,. 
.::zC.~J.o., 

k~becon~or of the ~eoocrntic Peoplc'c 

~cpu~lic of ~lceri& to the United 2e-

Pr&oi~snt'c Office, The Fcople'c ~epublic 

Lfter the introduction of the two raportc, H3tiocel 

Liber~tion Mov~~8~tc ~ere invited to intervene oo LG to 

provi~e cupple~ent~ry i~~orm~tion (if Gny). Lfter the 
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intervention by representatives of Lib0ration Mcve~~nts 

it ~v~:.s at;rced ti:nt ti'"'e t\.'JO re,;wrt,::: b0 considGred. toGet!1er, 

territory by ter~itoryo 

42. The President of SdLPC, Cornr~de 5am Njomu · 

reported that the si tuation.s - r.1ilitary, poli tic£~1 .::.."1d 

internc:.tion.r:..l - in rJm·.libia T:'JE:re G..D contnined in t:·.,e 

aeportn of the utanding Cornmitteeca ~e added thnt starting 

from the ,r:mnth of Lpril, f/'!LPC forces continueG. not only 

to score succenoeo against the.enemy~ but aloo to expand 

the area of operation. 0vcr 290 &nemy soldiers were 

elimin&ted, ~Qny vehicles and baoec dectroyed; and meny 

i.".11ili tary c'~Lui~5:1Gnt cnpturedo 1l:e e:r.:proGsed nppreciation 

to the ~overnm&nt of bngola for the concrete support eiven 

to the Haraibic;,n JPeoplea 

Ec said further that as a result of thE 

successeG of th~ G~APG cadrec, the enecy wac now re

sortine to nanoeuvrec ~i~ed at sowing confusion ~rnon€ the 

Nnmibien paoplea The eneDy h~d atepped up tortures, and 

murders ae~inct the IJm~il;is.ns liiho flee in tre<'l.'t nuubers 

into the nc-igh'.:;curinG ~-~tn.t~:·.s oi' ::.otst~J::!J~2., ,..Jc:!~!bic.. <:.nd. 

.b.nt;o le:... Connes!_uently ;:;·.] LF 0 had the responc i bi l i ty to 

cater for ti::ese rcfuceGs ir.tclui..ing 1, ~.CO sci:ool chi lcren a 

44. He cz:.lled ·upon th·z, OL."U to ou•.pply S~lLPO tti th: 

(b) 1,000 uniforms 
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(d) 2( 8 ..... -.:- o-:) -:- · ..... , c;,.. r~ 
.._, Ji,.,. v ... L.:, !"~Jr..U 

{e) F~c::~i cinE:. ::~n.c:. ~Je·:iic~ .. ~.1entc 

(f) Fin&~ci~l ~cDict2~c8 ~ US$ 60,000 

( i) Th::.t th~ CJ~.D Council o:' l-ainictEHr'G choulC. 

carry out corG effGctive vnr of li~or~tion 

c::.;_;.::'..inst t:~.'.: trcops of rc~ciat · 0out!: Lfricc:.; 

i.?orcen; 

(b) ~6le~ce of ~11 pclitic~l ~rioonors; 
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46. The Precident of JWLPO colled for ~n 

immediate convocation of a apecial Cesnion of the UN. 

GGneral kcce~bly to diseuse the explosive situuticn in 

Na~ibia which ccnntitutec & thre~t to ?eace and oecurity 

on the Lfricnn ~ontinent ns ~ recult of rncict 0outh Lfrica's 

continued illegal occup:.:..tion of I'JD .. r.lbiaa 

r.rhe FreGidcnt of 3~".iLFC th~&n circulate(} ::::. document 

on the 2acist ~egic&'s inopirred petition on the ectabliah~ 

ment of a puppet interim GovernuGnt in ru~mibia. 

48. T::.e Co;:1wi ttee COi::Araencied the heroic efforts of 

S~LPO which ic struggling under very trying conditions 

and decided to recoum~nd increaned support to the Orgenization. 

ZINB.h.EV/E: 

(a) 

49. Mro 3iQon Muzendn opoke on behQlf of the 

Putriotic F'ront .. He Gtated. ti:.a.t i,IFL forces t'!ere 

fir;htine; from nll corners of :~ii.:b~btrre and, G:.8 thG :.~hodecic..n 

reciot forces were no loneer able to recict then; h~d 

recorted to killinr; ci vilia;;JB - ;•.5 ~:·or every G:~.:;ray colQier 

killedo 

50. With tha hich level of the ntruggle, the 

~IPL c~dres were in urgent nee~ of food, unifor~s, triining 

fr.cilities, • • • -4-
.GieC..:lCl.n~,- eii~C. 
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5lo 2e saiC. that politically, t~1e 1atriotic :;'rent ~JaG facing 

incre~Ged Eritinh aanoeuvres tc install a puppet regi~e in ~eiQbabwe 

by 1S76o ~e urged the CLU net to provide t~e le~nt opportunity to 

these Eritish ~2noeuvr0so 

5~o 2e celled on the C~U to provide the fatrictic Front with 

every pocsible ~~terial asciot~nce for t~e intensification of the 

53o Ee registered his afprcciation for tho ccntribution to the 

war efforts by the c~u in BGner~l nnd the ~rontline StnteG in particularo 

(b) LHC (ZiEnba!Jwe) - I'~uzorewa F'action: 

54o i':]r kuta~banengwe spoke on be:':l.~lf of t~H~ i.IIC (Ijuzore:,ra Group) o 

3e first of all ezprcased appreci~tion to thG (~U for the tirel~SG 

annistance given to t~e liter~tion ntr~GGle, arl~inc that the victorieo 

of £ngola 2nd ~oza~bique ha6 cauced fever to the ene~y in ~i~bnb~eo 

3e also p~id tribute to the Frontline ~tateno 

5 t:: 
uo Regardint; t:1c struc;r:JLs·, he o~id it -:.rns cnr.ried or..,at under the 

~ost trying concitionGa .:herc::H~ alliec cf the encmy::.were e:nployinc; 

all sorts of ar~e anrl ~eapons, the ~i~babwe ~&Gees tl~o were united in 

the strucglc had no a~equate weaponno Thin indivibiJLity ~f the fiGhters, 

under the LNC, "faG the c~rdinal and pcoitive develop~ent for the succeas 

of the str~egling ~assesa This·unity had ~a6e the enc~y unable to draw 

any distinction between the cadren nne the ['JQSSCS in ~ir:Ib.?.b:!€, hence, 

their renorting to ccnocide. 
. . 
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56o He further stated that the kDC had good ~orking relations 

~ith ZIFk fighters inoide the country~ 

57. iie reaffirr.ted that f:.lJC :'lould continue to ;ac:;J:ee every effort 

to brine about unity in or~Gr to enccurage the freedom fiBhters 

for the sake of t~e liberation of ~imbabve. 

(c) LNC (Si~babwe) - ZLNU - Sithole: 

58. Wr. K.N. Malindi spoke on behnlf of the LHC (Cithole) Group. 

He said that aince Cctcber, 1974, the situation in Si~babwe has been 

cc~plex, but that time the militGry ~ing of the £NC, SANL£, was 

undisputable on the battle fi61~ in ~i~babwe. 

5 0 
<Jo ~resently, he oaid, the enemy h~d succeeded in: 

(a) exercisihg detente on the establishment of a puppet 

(b) exe~cising detente aimed at wrecking the armed 

strugglG in ~i~babwe in particular and i~ Jouthern 

Lfrica in general; 

(c) exercisinG detGnte ai~cd at est:?~.blishiug in 

3outhern Lfrica of an ec0no~ic bloc with ito axis 

in Pretoria. 
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60o ae snid th:1.t ZL.TJ;..L ~trhich T>JS.G c:..Icce.scfully mobilizing 

t~is resnrd, he re;ue2ted for ar~s aaoist~ncc to ensble ZJ~LL 

to u~se the ctrugglc ~ore effectively. 

6lo 3e oaid that due to the struggle wa&cd by ~LNLL, ov~r 

l 7 000 whi teo ¥rere leavinG the country e·very ::nonth. 

the Co~~ittee vas pcrticularly impr2cced by the succcsseo on the 

field by the fiGhting cadres as nnalyccd by t~e Patriotic ~rent 

~nd other Liber~ticn 0ovc~ents of ~i~b~b~eo Tho Co~~ittee decided 

that this additional inforoQtion ohould further reinforce the 

argu~ents already ~dvanced in an sarlior rcco~~endation to t~e 

Heado of Jtate and Government • iouever, efforts at the unfica

tion of the vnrioua sh26cn of opinion in Zi~babve ahc~ld continue to 

be snc~uragede Sooe me2bers suggected the ~olding of a Ecund-Table 

Confcrcnc~ of t~e Liberaticn f1ovc~ento of ~i~babwc, on t~o pottern 

of the recent Round-Table Conference on Djibouti held in Lccrn, 

but ~ftor rliscuasionG ·it w~s ngroed thnt quiet diplomacy m~y be nore 

effective in t~e cusc of ~imbnb~eo I~aanwhile, the earlier decision 

that mnterinl support s~o&lf bo given to the fighting cadren Ghould 

persisto 
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a3. During the Cession,. the Liberation Co~~ittee wao informed 

by the :.,·cr.eien IjJinistcr cf Ivloza;.:1bique cf the serious acts of 

aggression committed by the illegal Ginority racist regim~ in 

~i~babwe ~gainot t~e People 1 G Republic of Moza~biqueo F~rticul&r 

attention wuo drewn to the ~est recent ~ilitary attacks committed by 

that reeime againot Mozambique and Botewana and the thrento asainst 

64o The Literati on Coo:Ji t teet in taking note of t:1e Foreign 

1~inistcr'a declaration, ~xpresoed its concern and anxiety at the 

rapidly deterioratine Gituation in the area brou5ht ~bout by the 

continuation of the illccal regime in ~i~bab~eo The Com~ittce con~ 

cidered thnt that regime's continued existence an~ its desperate 

nctionn have brought abcut ~ serious oen~ce tc tae security of the 

r0giono The Co~mittee ts~ievco that it is imper&tive fer tho forth-

co~ing CbU Su~~it in Libreville, Gnbon, to consider takinc the nont 

a~propriate meQoureo to ~rrGst and bring to an en~ this dangerous situ-

ntion which is a serioun threat to the ~fric3n Continent and to inter-

n~ticnul peace and ncc~rityo 

.c~ 
UVo The Committee expressed its unflinching solidarity Hith the 

people and t:1e Gov8rnscnt of l~loznx.!bique and req_-J0sted the Chc..irm.nn 

to co~municnte thia tc t~e Govern~ent of Moza~biqueo 



of the ~epublic of ~n~bia to in~titute leral action ~sainst the 

five :ectorn (il Co~p~nicc and hig~ly rccc~~endod th~t the CLU 

ohould len~ its f~l! sup;ort to the initi~tive. 

i . .IJC of Jouth Lfrica: 

tho ~~in characteristic of tho .curr8nt politic~! Gita~tion in 

Gcuth Lfrica was the cc~bincd cccinl, econc~ic ~nd political 

fnctors that had b3en develcped over n long p~riod of ti~o. The 

stability of th8 fascist r0ii~o b~gan to be chattered by the revolu-

tion~ry farces of the yeorleo The revolution, he enid, had now ~aturod 

~nd the people were ever-ready to p~rticip2tc in the strugslco 

68o The revclution in Jcuth ~fricQ c~~e at a ti~e when the regioe 

~Tac facing ceriouc problems, politically ~nd acono~icallyQ The rate 

of inflnticn had incrcaned, and fcreisn invectors were losinG faith 

in inveotinc in that tcrritcryo 

69o In retali~tion, the recice was i~pooinc pupp8t bcdicc on 

t~c workero ~nd c~rryine out oe~ective eis~i3sal of nctivc trade 

unionistso 7h0 rcgioe had aloo unleashed a reien of terror and 

torturcso 
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7 f'!' v. In conclusion, Lr. J:Jok~Ie stnted thnt t£,e AHC tt!as 

firmly coo~itted to tte liberation stru~gle in Gout~~rn 

Lfrica a~d fully reali2ed ttLt it wan fncinc an arned monster. 

2cnce ~e called upon the procrecsive forces in thG vorld to 

strengthen the L£U w~ich was i~ the forefro~t of the Iibera-

71. The JJ,!C, t.e said, r::oteet -:.ri th. adr::iration nnd oc-~tis-

faction the tre~endous cu~port for the strug~le by the Social-

iet countri~c and t~e De~ocratic forces in the ~cotGrn world. 

It fully supportc t~c libcrntio~ strucgle being w~gcd ty the 

Fale.stine. 

FAC of. Azania (s~ A.) 

7 tj..· c_,. Mr. Elias Ntloedibe spoke on behalf of the fAC. 

2e cteterl th~t the cituation in Gouth Africa had improved 

in f.:::vour of th,e lib.Gr~~tioE str~gele, ar:d. tLo people ~rcrc not-r 

reedy to pe.rtici1:.atc. The uprising on the l•Sth June, 1977 

wns of ereateot histori~al awakening to the revolutionery 

ntrugele. Ee a~pe~led for i~creeced assistanceo 

73~ 1l'he Coc,mi ttee expressed se.tiof,;._ction c-.t t:::.te proerecs 

of the strug~le in South £frica ~.nd egr~ed thnt additional 

aid to intensify the ctrugcle in South £frica would stretch 

the security forces in the country and diminish the role of 



i~ 3outh Lfric~ wee ~rep~ri~c to cr~nt C~2D independence to 

developing eel~ feet o~ thic ~uection of in&e~e~de~ce. 

:/hile expresci~g arpreci&ticn to Lesotho for ref~sing to ~e 

• J... • • 1n. t.C recoe;n1 ZE'1g 

to c.c everyt ~liac 

7 ~;: 
ve As the Conference. w~s being held &t ttc time of 

the 1st i~.::~ni verca.ry of the SoT,·:eto ~.-~[:.Gsacre of ]. C.7G, the 

fEllen youths of £f~ica nt t~e co~~eruoratio~ of t~e occasion 

carried out o~i.e yec..r ago. Lt t:-:iG .SJ;-2Cial coor.1emoration 

very touchi~e n6drcascs were delivered by: 
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(a) The S~cretnry of Gtate for Soci&l 

~'Jelfare of tr~ .. e l-€·ople 's Republic of 

Angola, Cam~rada Lssuncao Vahekeni do Bosarioo 

(b) The Representative of the UN Eigh Co~mission 

for Refugees,· I:.r. Pi colas Buakirao 

(c) The Ldministr~tive Secretary-General of the 

OJ~U, E. 1~. f'~r. ~!illinm Eteki NbouAoun. 

TEE SC-CALLED p;:.~8LC£:~ GOFLLII11.JJD (DJIEOU'I'I): 

the nverwhelminc vote in favour of independeGce, the way bad been 

opened now for the declaration of-independence on tte 27th June, 

1277. For this achievesent the Co-ordi~atin~ Ca~mittee for the 

Liberatio~ of Africa a~d t~a CLU ic generel have every reason 

to be proud of t~~e rcsul ts 0f their relentless effortso T:':":~e 

Liberation Co~~ittee recoD~en~ed th~t econor ic acsietance be 

given to the 3tate on attainment of indepcn~ence. 

C AIJ 1-~.E Y I CL lJHiS : 

77 .. After receiving end exarnininc the report of the 

Ld Eoc Co~mittee o~ the Cansry Islundc the Liberation Cosrnittee 

g£.ve a hearir~g to tt.e ~ecretary-General of I~·2FAikC, Dra Cabillo, 

who g~ve supple~entary acd detDiled information on the anthro-

pology ane ercheological background of the Archipela~o; as well 

as the recent politic~l levelop~ents in the area. 
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78 .. 

on the Fact-Findins Mission: 

Algeria Libya 

Hi ceria 

tc be serviced by the CLU General S~cret~riet a~d the 

~zecutive 8ecrstari~t of t~0 ~iterLtion Com~itteeo The 

a~~roved reco8scnd~tioLs of the £e Soc Cc~~ittee on t~e _ 

Ca~~ry Iclendo ere ac follows: 

viGit the Ca~nry IslaErls. 

aGoista~ce (iL cash and kind) s~ould be 

studied by t~c Liber~tio~ CoGmittee at its 

29th Orainary 8c.csior:. in Lunr::C:c. on ti1e 

basis oft~~ ectimate.to be subcitted by 

cor:.ciderec :.'fter ti-i.e vi.si t of the 01.~-U Fact~Finding 
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4. That the Executive Secrctari.~.t choulC. provide 

air-tickets and other ~ecessary facilities 

to enable I&'AibC to send two delee~tes· to the 

29th Ordinary Cession of the Liberation 

Co~mittee sc~eduled to convene in Luanda, An~ole,~ 

on t~e 13th June, 1977; as it did fer the 

Standing Cosmitteeo 

The Co~mittee sent a rnesaege to the Confere&ce of 

Solidarity t;ri th the ~~:eople of· Southern Lfrica. ':Ihic~ 't:.ras 

being held simultaneously in Lisbon. (Text of the ~ess&ge 

is attached ~s Annex V). 

The Committee took note of the infornation contained 

in the E~ecutive Secret~ry's report and the address of the 

Chairman of the UN Special Co~mittec on Decolonization 

(Co~cittee of 24) t t • on ;~:.2s Co~ference, to be held in Lagos, 

hie;h level :~arti ci1::ation by all 1~~ec2ber Gt~tec of the O.kU so 

as to give impetus to the anti-apartheid offensive and build 

up international pressure o~ the r~cist regimee 



Cl. ~he ~xec~tive ~~cr0teriat ~aG diroct~d to partici~atc 

G2. T~o Cc~~ittos ~ot~~ that there had been furt~er 

concul tatioc. be. tucer:. t'h(-: ~~.:;:.ecc.ti ve Gecrc·tariut :::~.nC. the 

infor .. :-.ationc 

and to work out the ~8t3ils oi the financial imulicationo 

for Gubmiocion t~ the next Cecsion •. 



to the V£ricuc countrieo and intivitualc outzide bfrica 

for thE concrete aGco~stretion of their cu;port. The 

Co~ruittec, he sai~, aloe co~~~ndcd those hfrican 

countries uhich r1aC. ini tie..ted. c:~ction to invol vc their 

nationals in the liberation strugcle, and urged other 

ke~ber 2tatsc to Qount cimilar natioc-vidc ~und raining 

dri veco ~-.. e then d.:rel t on the [Til~: financial c.i tuc-.tion 

perticula=ly in t~e light of the requeot cubcitted 

by the I!c:.tione..list Libcrntion Lover.1ento; and also in 

view of the fact that just over half of the eosccced 

I~embor Stat0a had paid in their contri~utio~s for the 

1 ~~:.'?6/77 financic:l ~rec::.r '1/Jhich 0!~[:ed on 31st I':.c_,.y, 1977. 

~c rccelle~ that the subj~ct of arrears 

in contributiono v~o diocucced at lencth an~ that the 

Secretariat was ~irectc{ to prer&re a conpreheccivo and 

analytical ~eaoran~um on the cubjcct for oubmiaeion et 

the 29th Cecoion of th~ Li~e~~tion Co~~ittee iri .Luanda 

OGo The Chairman thun~e~ Lmb~ssador kayondi for 

hiG intro~ucticn Cli1C cucgc~tod. that the i· .. emoranC:um 

on contribution~ should also b0 introduced for joint 

COll8i deration tO[eth8r 1'J·fi th the ~ cGf-Ort OD. Laministre.t ion 

and F'inance .. 



C7.. =.~·;: ... c LrJcictelnt :..:.,..~cclrti vc C>:::cretr:l"'Y i'or ,_·_ du.ini-

and fically thGce ~ith DC$ 1 ~illic~ nne nbovc in arrearo to t~c 

~Gtabliched a Colidarity ~ank into ~~ich ovory koz~~~1can ~orker 

contributsc o~e day'c s&lary every ~onth in aid of the liberation 

nrc ~ot nbls, for 0~0 reason Gr t~~ other, to ray up th~ir 



Co~_ittcc for ths ~co~ unci r~pid work ~one at the ~9th 
--- .. 
~-.c o:::tl.-::.: the I::in.-:. fselinco cxprccced the 

to hie GovGrn~ent 

for itc import~~t rol~ in thc liber~tion of Lngola an~ oth8r 

parte cf Lfricno 
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